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Abstract:
To conserve bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) populations on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes,
Montana, the U.S. Forest Service, Hebgen Lake Ranger District, initiated research in 1990 to gather
data for the development of management guidelines for breeding bald eagles. Visual monitoring was
conducted on 3 breeding bald eagle areas during nesting seasons from 1990 to 1992 to identify home
range. Home range was determined from 20 June to 29 July, 1992, for an adult bald eagle of the
Canyon pair using radio telemetry, and visual monitoring and results were compared. Spatial and
temporal responses to recreation activities were evaluated for the Moonlight and Canyon bald eagle
areas. Monitoring effort required to identify 50% of home range size was determined for all breeding
bald eagle areas. Average home range size of 3 bald eagle breeding areas was 9.1 km^2. Bald eagles
selected perch sites in close proximity to good quality habitat which was reflected in perch to nest
distances at the cumulative 50 percent level. There was no difference in home range size identified
using radio telemetry or visually during the late nesting season. Canyon bald eagles were spatially
separated from angler activities during all observation hours and from stationary and slow moving
watercraft and float-tube activities during mid-day. Bald eagles of the Moonlight pair foraged early in
the morning and late in the evening and were temporally separated from watercraft activity. A
minimum of 74 hours of observation with eagle(s) in view was required to determine 50% of home
range size of breeding bald eagles. Although bald eagles may have avoided recreation activities either
spatially or temporally, productivity was high and relatively stable. 
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ABSTRACT

To conserve bald eagle {Hdiaeetus leucocephdw) populations on Hebgen and 
Earthquake Lakes, Montana, the U.S. Forest Service, Hebgen Lake Ranger District, 
initiated research in 1990 to gather data for the development of management 
guidelines for breeding bald eagles. Visual monitoring was conducted on 3 breeding 
bald eagle areas during nesting seasons from 1990 to 1992 to identify home range. 
Home range was determined from 20 June to 29 July, 1992, for an adult bald eagle of 
the Canyon pair using radio telemetry, and visual monitoring and results were 
compared. Spatial and temporal responses to recreation activities were evaluated for 
the Moonlight and Canyon bald eagle areas. Monitoring effort required to identify 
50% of home range size was determined for all breeding bald eagle areas.. Average 
home range size of 3 bald eagle breeding areas was 9.1 km2. Bald eagles selected 
perch sites in close proximity to good quality habitat which was reflected in perch to 
nest distances at the cumulative 50 percent level. There was no difference in home 
range size identified using radio telemetry or visually during the late nesting season. 
Canyon bald eagles were spatially separated from angler activities during all 
observation hours and from stationary and slow moving watercraft and float-tube 
activities during mid-day. Bald eagles of the Moonlight pair foraged early in the 
morning and late in the evening and were temporally separated from watercraft 
activity. A minimum of 74 hours of observation with eagle(s) in view was required to 
determine 50% of home range size of breeding bald eagles. Although bald eagles may 
have avoided recreation activities either spatially or temporally, productivity was high 
and relatively stable.
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INTRODUCTION

Human activities have been shown to affect wildlife populations in a variety of 

ways. Bald eagles have been directly affected by pesticides, poisoning, electrocution, 

and shooting and indirectly affected by various types of human activities that influence 

the environment (Mathisen 1968, Knight and Knight 1984, Stalmaster 1987, Buehler et 

al. 1991, McGarigal et al. 1991, Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Management concerns 

have initially focused on permanent alterations (e.g., cutting down of nest trees) of 

bald eagle habitat. * However, recent studies have demonstrated the importance of 

protecting eagle habitat from temporary human activities such as recreation (Stalmaster 

and Newman 1978, Knight and Knight 1984, Knight et al. 1991, McGarigal et al.

1991, Harmata and OaMeaf 1992). Temporary human activities have influenced 

behavior of wintering (Stalmaster and Newman 1978, Knight and Knight 1984) and 

summering bald eagles (Mathisen 1968, Fraser et al. 1985, McGangal et al. 1991, 

Harmata and OaMeaf 1992) and have overlapped both spatially and temporally with 

bald eagle activities in breeding areas (McGarigal et al. 1991, Harmata and OaMeaf 

1992).

Plans developed that identify threats and provide management direction and 

recommendations for population recovery of bald eagles include the Recovery Planfor 

the Pacific BddEagle (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 1986), A B dd  

Eagle Management Planfor the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (Greater Yellowstone
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Bald Eagle Working Team (GYEBEWT) 1983), and the Montana Bcdd Eagle 

Management Plan (Montana Bald Eagle Working Group (MIBEWG) 1986). These 

plans recommend the monitoring of bald eagle nesting areas to determine productivity 

and that management plans for nesting areas be developed. Bald eagle use of nesting 

habitat and responses to human activities vary among populations (Fraser et al. 1985), 

and management of bald eagle breeding areas should be based on data from each 

managed population (GYEBEWT 1983, Fraser et al. 1985, MTBEWG 1986). The 

USFS, Hebgen Lake Ranger District, Gallatin National Forest, initiated research to 

identify nesting and foraging habitat of individual bald eagle pairs within their 

jurisdiction to determine affects of recreation activities on breeding bald eagles and to 

develop management guidelines for the protection of bald eagle nesting habitat.

Bald eagle nest sites have been monitored in the Hebgen Lake area since 1977 

by Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks (MDFWP), USFWS and U. S. 

Forest Service (USFS) to determine bald eagle productivity, to identify bald eagle 

nesting and feeding habitat and to identify new bald eagle nest sites. My research 

began in 1990 and continued through 1992. Study objectives were to:

1. record levels and types of human recreation activities and determine if these 

activities influence bald eagles' spatial and temporal use patterns;

2. estimate the amount of monitoring effort required to identify a portion of 

breeding bald eagle pair's home range size;

3. evaluate the use of observation and telemetry monitoring methods in determining 

summer home range size.
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STUDY AREA

The study area was located in southwestern Montana and encompassed Hebgen 

and Earthquake Lakes and a portion of the Madison River (Figure I). The Madison 

Mountain Range lies to the north and south of the lake systems. Topographic relief in 

this portion of Montana ranges from 1920 m to 3444 m. Annual precipitation between 

1982 and 1992 averaged 51 cm and annual snowfall averaged 364 cm. Daily 

temperatures in the West Yellowstone area between 1982 and 1992 ranged from a 

mean minimum of 7.6 C to a mean maximum of 10.5 C (U. S. Dept, of Commerce, 

Weather Bureau). Both lake surfaces are generally frozen from December to May.

Hebgen Dam, an impoundment of the Madison River that created Hebgen 

Lake, was completed in 1915 to store water for power generation. Hebgen Lake is 

approximately 27.4 km long and up to 4.8 km wide. It is an oligotrophic reservoir 

with a surface area of 5261 ha at full pool. Reservoir water levels fluctuate . 

approximately 6 m annually with the lowest levels occurring in the first 2 weeks of 

May (Montana Power Company 1992). Principle fish species include brown trout 

(Sdmo tmttd), rainbow trout {Oncorhynchm mykis), Utah chub {Gila atrarid), and 

mountain whitefish {Prosopiwn williamsoni). Prior to 1979, hatchery rainbow trout 

were stocked annually in Hebgen Lake (N. Hetrick pers. comm.).

Earthquake Lake was formed on 17 August 1959 after an earthquake created a 

landslide that blocked the Madison River. Approximately 7 km long, this lake has an
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Figure I. Study area including Hebgen Lake and Earthquake Lake, Gallatin County, 
Montana.
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average width of 0.5 km and is 405 ha in size (Martin and. Ameson 1978). Maximum 

depth is approximately 60 m at the slide. A channel was constructed through the top 

of the slide resulting in a surface discharge from the lake to the Madison River. 

Discharge rates are controlled primarily by water release from Hebgen Dam (Martin et 

al. 1978). MDFWP classifies the Madison River between Hebgen Dam and Three . 

Forks, Montana as a Class I, high quality fishery resource. Principle fish species are 

brown trout, rainbow trout, mountain whitefish, and mountain sucker (Catostomus 

platyrhynchus).

Vegetation on the study area consists primarily of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga 

menziesii), subalpine fir {Abies lasiocatpd) occurring at higher elevations on northern 

or eastern exposures, spruce {Picea spp.), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contortd) at lower 

elevations on southern or western exposures. Valley bottoms consist primarily of 

grasses and big sagebrush (Artemesia tridentatd). Quaking aspen {Populus 

tremuloides) occur in mesic sites (Pfister et al. 1977). The study area is characterized 

by plains and benches rising to steep slopes.

U.S. Highway 287 parallels Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes. Earthquake Lake . 

is partially screened from the highway by topographic relief. However, bald eagle 

nests are visible from the highway. Vehicle stopping areas, information and viewing 

areas, picnic areas and parking areas are provided for public use.

Bald eagle nests were located on public lands administered by the USFS, 

Hebgen Lake Ranger District on the Gallatin National Forest. A multitude of forest 

roads, private developments and public and private recreation facilities surround

5
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Hebgen Lake. Developments around Earthquake Lake include a small private 

recreation resort, 2 public campgrounds, a public boat ramp, and 2 access roads. 

Private homes and a recreation facility border the Madison River. These areas receive 

peak use in the summer and fall by boaters and fisherman and in winter by 

snowmobilers. Other recreation activities include water skiing, hiking, camping, 

hunting, berry picking, cross-country skiing, trapping and horn hunting. Public 

activities also include logging and cattle grazing along the southwest slopes of Hebgen 

Lake.

The study area is located in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE) which 

encompasses southwestern Montana, northwestern Wyoming, and eastern Idaho 

(Figure 2). The bald eagle population in the GYE is one of the most significant in the 

Rocky Mountains due to past and present reproductive performance (Swenson et al. 

1986, Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Population trends, production, and densities of 

breeding bald eagle pairs all indicate a secure population (Harmata and OaMeaf 1992). 

Three population units have been delineated within the GYE (Alt 1980, Swenson et al. 

1986). Nesting bald eagles within the study area lie in the Continental Unit of the 

GYE (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Bald eagle population units within the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem.
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METHODS

Visual Monitoring

USES employees, volunteers and I observed bald eagle nesting areas from late 

February to September 1990-1992. Eagles were located using 10x50 and 7x35 

binoculars and 15-60x and 20-40x spotting scopes. Monitoring locations were selected 

to provide maximum visibility of eagle nest activities while avoiding encroachment 

into Zone I. Zone I is defined as a 400-m radius around a nest site where human 

activity may cause stress to nesting adults or inattentiveness to eggs or young 

(GYEBEWT 1983). ■ Data were collected by I or 2 observers from observation sites 

located 500 m to 1.5 km from the nest on upland slopes, from a vehicle positioned on 

U.S. Highway 287, or from a vehicle along secondary roads. Initial monitoring (1990) 

was generally by I observer and later monitoring (1991-1992) was mostly by 2 

observers. When 2 observers were present, I person remained stationary while 

observing the nest area and the other tried to follow eagles in flight. When an adult 

left the nest area, both adults were visually tracked when possible but priority was 

given to the adult away from the nest site. Observers used hand held radios to relay 

information on bald eagle locations.

Visual monitoring of bald eagle pairs was often difficult to complete due to 

excessive distance, weather conditions and obstructive topography. Eagles would
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often fly from view and could not be located until returning to the nest area. 

Therefore, some observations were biased toward the nest area and are so noted in 

results.

Bald eagle nest attendance, forage attempts, prey deliveries, flight paths, begin 

and end time of activity, activity location, and description of activity were recorded in 

narrative style. Foraging attempts were classified as any activity where an eagle 

obtained (successful foraging) or attempted to obtain (unsuccessful foraging) food and 

included kleptoparasitism. Because monitoring effort varied for each hour of 

observation, foraging attempts were standardized on an hourly basis. Foraging 

attempts were weighted by the formula: FI = (Fh / M h ) x 60 minutes where; FI = 

forage index, Fh = total number of foraging attempts observed within an hour block 

(n) and M h = minutes of monitoring effort within an hour block.

Eagle locations were categorized as nest, perch and preforage locations. A 

perch was any location, other than the nest, where a bald eagle stood. A preforage 

location was any bald eagle location occupied immediately prior to a foraging attempt 

(FIarmata and Oakleaf 1992). Perch locations were mapped on 7.5-minute topographic 

maps and assigned a consecutive letter and number designation. When individual 

perches could not consistently be identified, a distinguishable area (rock outcrop, tree 

group, isolated meadow) surrounding the perch was classified as a perch area and 

given a designation. A nest area location included perches within 50 m of the nest.
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Observation periods ranged from 1/2 hour prior to sunrise to 1/2 hour post 

sunset. Schedules for monitoring were composed by dividing the day into 4 to 6 hour 

monitoring periods depending on seasonal day length (Harmata and OaMeaf 1992). 

Observation periods were classified as 0500-1000, 1000-1400, 1400-1800 and 1800- 

2200 hours. One or 2 monitoring periods were selected for each observation day. 

Monitoring periods were selected to obtain a representative, even distribution of 

periods throughout the study (Harmata and OaMeaf 1992). Seasons of observations 

were defined based on nesting phenology in the GYE: Early nesting =1 March-31 

May; Late nesting =1 June-31 July; Post-fledging =1 August-30 September; and Fall 

=1 October-15 November (Swenson et al. 1986, Harmata and OaMeaf 1992).

Monitoring effort was determined by summing the total time (monitoring time) 

an observer was engaged in monitoring a site. The time an individual eagle or eagle 

pair was observed represented actual hours of eagle in view. For example, if 4 hours 

of monitoring time were accrued, and observers monitored the female bald eagle of a 

pair for 2 hours and the male for the entire 4 hours, then actual hours of eagle in view 

would be 6 hours. Potential hours of eagle in view was the total time 2 eagles could, 

have been observed (2 x monitoring time) and is equivalent to 8 hours in the above 

example. Actual hours of eagle in view were divided by potential hours of eagle in 

view to calculate the percentage of time that eagle(s) were in view.

Home ranges for adult bald eagle pairs were estimated using the minimum 

convex polygon method (Mohr 1947) and the computer program TELDAY (Lonner 

and BurMialter 1992).
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Reproductive performance was determined from nesting activity data between 

1983 and 1989 from MDFWP and USFS files. Nest success from 1990 to 1992 was 

determined during observations for this study. Reproductive terminology follows that 

proposed by Postupalsky (1974). However, the term breeding area is used instead of 

the traditional definition of territory (Flath et al. 1991).

Capture

The adult female of the Canyon bald eagle pair was captured on 18 June 1992 

using a floating, noosed fish (Jackman et al. 1993, Cain and Hodges 1989). The area 

actively used by this eagle pair was pre-baited with carrion from April to June, 1992. 

Scavenging by the Canyon bald eagle pair on bait was not included in foraging results. 

Sex of the eagle captured was determined from behavior at the nest, relative size and 

morphological measurements described by Bortolotti (1984) and Garcelon et al.

(1985). The bald eagle was banded with a USFWS band and a Telonics 49 gm 

battery-powered, 148 mHz, tail-mount transmitter was attached to the central retrices 

(Harmata 1984). Secondary feathers were notched to aid in visual identification.

I located the Canyon female bald eagle by telemetry using a 3-element Yagi 

directional antenna. Bearings were secured at the initiation of a tracking bout from a 

vehicle or from a stationary location. Visual monitoring of both adults were included 

whenever possible. Visual monitoring completed by 2 other observers were compared 

to radio telemetry observations made by I observer. Different monitoring methods
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occurred on separate days to prevent the location of the radio telemetry observer from 

influencing visual trackers searching.

Response to Human Activity

Spatial and temporal responses of bald eagles to human activities were 

recorded for 2 bald eagle breeding areas in 1992. Locations of recreation activities 

and bald eagles were simultaneously mapped on a copy of a USGS 7.5-minute map by 

I observer from a stationary, designated location, every 10 minutes. Observations 

were restricted to the observers' field of view and included the nest area. Human 

activities were divided into 3 categories: watercraft, anglers and float-tubes.

Watercraft included motor boats, sail boats, row boats, canoes and kayaks. Anglers 

were any persons not operating a watercraft and included pedestrians and wading 

anglers.

Because monitoring effort varied for each hour of observation, recreation 

activities were standardized on an hourly basis using the formula: RI = ( R h / P h) x 6 

where; RI = recreation index, R h = total number of recreation activities within an 

hour block, Ph = number of 10-minute periods that observations were made within an 

hour block, and 6 represents the total number of 10-minute observation periods within 

an hour block.

In an effort to determine if eagle perch locations were influenced by locations 

of recreation activities, distances of use points (perches of eagles) and non-use points
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(randomly distributed locations) from recreation activities were measured and 

compared for each observation period and each recreation type. A stratified random 

sampling method which excluded the nest was used to select points. Use points were 

randomly selected from each observation period that a recreation activity was present 

and an eagle was observed perched. To select non-use points randomly, suitable bald 

eagle perching habitat was subjectively identified based on habitat characteristics that 

excluded housing and recreation developments along lake shoreline. Shoreline was 

partitioned into 100-m segments. I calculated the 95% confidence interval of all 

known perch distances from shore within the specific nesting area to delineate the 

maximum distance of random points from the water. Thirty use and non-use points 

were selected within each observation period and within each recreation type. 

Distances of use and non-use points to the nearest recreation activity that occurred 

during the same 10-minute interval were measured in 50-m increments.

The relationship between temporal distribution.of recreation activities and 

foraging attempts by bald eagles was assessed by comparing type of coincidental 

recreation activities and number of foraging attempts per hour period within 

observation periods.

Data Analysis

Level of rejection for all significance tests was P > 0.05. Chi-square analyses 

were used to compare monitoring time and home range sizes to actual hours of eagle



in view among observation periods and bald eagle breeding areas. Log linear 

regression analysis was used to describe the relationship between home range size and 

monitoring effort. Chi-square analysis was used to compare home range size and

number of perches identified for the Canyon female bald eagle to monitoring time
(

among visual and radio telemetry locations to determine if use areas identified varied 

by monitoring method. Distances of bald eagle perches to the nest (perch to nest 

distance) were measured, and cumulative number of perches by 100-m distance class 

were plotted and curve fitted by logit regression analysis. Use point and non-use point 

distances to recreation activities among observation period were compared by a paired 

t-test (Lund 1993).
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RESULTS

Monitoring Effort

Two bald eagle breeding areas, Quake Lake and Canyon, were discovered on 

Earthquake Lake. The Quake Lake pair was observed in 1990 and 1991. The Canyon 

nest was found in 1990 and observations were made through 1992. Radio telemetry 

monitoring was conducted on the female of this pair in June and July, 1992. The 

Moonlight pair was discovered on Hebgen Lake in 1990. Observations were 

conducted from 1990 through 1992.

Monitoring effort for each nest varied with years, season, hours of observation, 

and observation method. Hours expended monitoring 3 pairs of breeding bald eagles 

on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes between March 1990 and September 1992 are 

shown in Table I.

Visual monitoring time for the Quake Lake pair was 671.7 hours. Had both 

eagles been observed the entire monitoring time, potential hours of eagle in view 

would have been 1343.4 hours. However, eagles were observed 56.5% of potential 

hours of eagle in view (Table 2). The Canyon pair was in view 63.2% of potential 

hours of eagle in view and the Moonlight pair was observed 57.6% of potential hours 

of eagle in view. There were no significant differences among years or breeding areas,
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of actual hours of eagle in view compared to potential hours of eagle in view and 

monitoring time (Table 2).

Table I. Location, seasons observed and monitoring effort for 3 bald eagle breeding 
areas on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding Area Years Seasons
Observed1

Monitoring Time 

Days Hours

Quake 1990,91 EN5LN5PF,F 184 671.7
Canyon2 1990,91,92 EN5LN5PF 157 549.2
Canyon Telemetry 1992 LN5PF 18 76.7
Moonlight 1991,92 LN5PF5F 131 457.1
Total 1990-92 490 1754.7

1EN=Early Nesting, LN=Late Nesting, PF=Post Fledging, F=Autumn. 
2Visual monitoring only.

Monitoring time for the Canyon female bald eagle between 20 June and 29 

July, 1992, was 61.8 hours , using radio telemetry and 61.1 hours during visual 

monitoring. Total hours of monitoring time analyzed were similar among observation 

periods (Table 3). The Canyon female was observed for 86.6 % of potential hours of 

eagle in view using radio telemetry. Although the female was not always positively 

identified during visual monitoring, an individual eagle of the Canyon pair was 

observed 80.2% of potential hours of eagle in view.
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Table 2. Monitoring time, actual hours of eagle in view, and potential hours of 
eagle in view for 3 bald eagle breeding areas on Hebgen and Earthquake 
Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding Area Year Monitoring 
Time (hrs)

Actual Hrs Potential Hrs
Eagle in View Eagle in View

Quake Lake 1990 453.7 538.5 907.4
1991 218.0 220.2 436.0

Canyon 1990 101.3 95.6 202.6
19911 29.5 27.1 59.0
19922 418.4 571.5 836.7

Canyon Telemetry 1992 76.7 109.0 153.5

Moonlight 1990 6.8 5.4 13.7
1991 182.9 200.0 365.8
1992 267.4 320.9 534.7

Total 1990-1992 1754.7 ' 2088.1 3509.4

1Pair did not nest. 
2Visual monitoring.

Table 3. Monitoring time (hours) per. observation period completed by visual 
monitoring and radio telemetry tracking for an adult bald eagle of the 
Canyon pair between 20 June and 29 July, 1992.

' Observation Period (hrs)
Monitoring
Method 0500-1000 1000-1400 . 1400-1800 • 1800-2200

Visual 185 16.0 12.1 14.5
Telemetry 19.0 15.9 12.2 14.7
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Nesting Hienology

Nesting activity of the 3 bald eagle pairs observed began in late February to 

early March. Quake Lake bald eagles were observed nest building as early as 21 

February. The Canyon and Moonlight pairs initiated nest building during the first 

week of March. Nest building activities were observed throughout the breeding 

season. Copulation by bald eagle pairs was frequently observed in March.

Hatching was estimated to occur between late April and early May in all 3 

years (Table 4). Although eaglets were not observed immediately after hatching, 

increased adult prey deliveries and feeding activities indicated presence of young in 

nest. Eaglets were generally not observed in the nest within one week of noted 

behavior which indicated hatching. Therefore, hatching dates were estimated by back 

calculating approximately 7 days from first observation of eaglets. Mean brood size 

was 2.2, and 2 was the most common brood size.

Table 4. Nesting phenology of bald eagles observed on Hebgen and Earthquake 
Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding
Hatching Fledging

Area Median (N) Range Median (N) Range

Quake
Canyon1
Moonlight

26 April (3) 
30 April (2) 
29 April (3)

4/24-5/1
4/30
4/22-5/6

17 July (3) 
21 July (2) 
12 July (3)

7/14-7/21
7/15-7/27
6/29-7/19

1Hatching date available for I year.
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Productivity

Table 5 displays overall reproductive performance of individual bald eagle

pairs. Between 1990 and 1992, 16 young fledged from 8 nesting attempts of 3 bald

eagle pairs resulting in 1.8 young produced per occupied breeding area (N=9). Overall

performance between 1983 and 1992 produced a minimum of 28 young fledged for a

reproductive output of 1.8 young produced per occupied breeding area. Total young

produced per occupied breeding area between 1990-1992 was 2.3 for Quake Lake, 1.0

young for Canyon, and 2.0 for Moonlight. The Quake Lake pair produced 1.9 young
/

per year between 1983-1992. Total young produced per active year was 2.4 for Quake 

Lake (1983-1992), 1.5 for Canyon (1990-1992) and 2.0 for Moonlight (1990-1992).

Table 5. Reproductive performance of 3 pairs of bald eagles recorded on Hebgen and 
Earthquake Lakes, 1983-1992.

No. Years Known
Breeding ______________________ :_________  Total Young
Area Occupied Active Productive Produced

Quake 10 8 8 19
Canyon 3 2 2 3
Moonlight 3 3 3 6
Total 16 13 13 28
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Home Range and Use Areas

Home range sizes of individual bald eagle pairs for all years calculated for 

Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes are shown, in Table 6. Ranges include locations 

observed during early nesting, late nesting and post-hedging seasons: Average 

cumulative home range size for 3 bald eagle breeding areas was 9.1 km2.

Table 6. Monitoring time and home range size for breeding bald eagle areas visually 
monitored on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding
Area

Inclusive Dates Monitoring 
Time (hrs)

Home Range 
Size (km2)

Quake Lake 03/04/90-11/11/90 453.7 ■ 7.7
02/21/914)9/28/91 218.0 6.8

Cumulative 03/04/90-09/28/91 671.7 7.8 .

Canyon 03/16/90-09/28/90 101.3 1.1
04/01/91-07/17/91 29.5 3.5
03/02/92-08/30/92 418.4 5.3

Cumulative 03/16/90-08/30/92 549.2 6.4

Moonlight 03/18/91-09/28/91 182.9 7.1
01/31/92-09/04/92 267.4 11.0

Cumulative . 06/08/90-09/04/92 457.1 13.1

Quake Lake

Monitoring efforts covered early nesting, late nesting, and post-hedging in 

1990 and 1991. A total of 54 individual perches were visually identified for the 

Quake Lake pair (Figure 3). Perches were located along Earthquake Lake, on
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Figure 3. Home range and perch areas o f adult bald eagles associated with the
Quake Lake breeding area on Earthquake Lake, Montana. 1990-1992, as
determined visually.
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snags in the lake, and along the Madison River below the Earthquake Lake spillway. 

Night roosts were most often at the nest, a snag located just east of the nest, or on 

perch trees along the south shore (Figure 3).

' The majority of perches of the Quake Lake pair were within 200 m of the lake 

shore, although 6 perch areas were identified on the Madison River. The Madison 

River was commonly used during the early and late nesting seasons. Other perches 

used were south east of the Madison Slide and along the north side of Highway 287. 

Because both members were observed flying over ridgelines and hills south of the 

lake, I suspect that eagles may have occupied other perches that were not identified 

during this study.

CaDyon

Movements of the Canyon pair were visually monitored and included early 

nesting, late nesting and post-fledging seasons in 1990 and 1992. Observations in 

1991 were primarily during the early nesting season. Because of obstructive 

topography, dense vegetation and snow conditions limiting access to portions of the 

home range, observations were biased towards the nest area. The Canyon pair was 

observed using.73 individual perches (Figure 4). Perch areas were concentrated 

around the nest, on snags in Earthquake Lake, along the north and south lake shores 

and along the east shore of the Madison River between Hebgen Dam and Earthquake 

Lake. Two roosts were located within 50 m of the nest site. Because both members 

were observed flying over ridgelines and hills north of the lake, I suspect that eagles
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Figure 4. Composite home range and perch areas o f adult bald eagles associated with
the Canyon breeding area on Earthquake Lake, Montana. 1990-1992, as
determined by visual tracking o f both members o f the pair and radio
tracking o f the female.
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were exploiting the Beaver Creek drainage (Figure 4) during the fall and early nesting 

seasons, feeding on spawning trout or ungulate winter mortalities. Consequently, they 

may have occupied perches that were not identified during this study.

In 1991, the Canyon pair was observed nest building but did not incubate. 

Although the pair occupied the nest site and continued use of perches on Earthquake 

Lake, both members were also observed perched at the beaver ponds north of 

Highway 287 and west of Beaver Creek (Figure 3).

Both the Canyon and Quake Lake resident adult bald eagles were observed 

intruding on the adjacent bald eagle territories several time's. Generally, the intruder 

would vacate the breeding area before combat, although confrontations and combat 

were observed. During the early nesting season, individuals of the Canyon and Quake 

Lake pairs would perch on an unoccupied osprey nest. On 2 separate occasions, eagle 

pairs would copulate on this perch.

Canyon Radio Tracking. Home range of the female of the Canyon pair, 

determined by visual monitoring and radio tracking from 20 June to 29 July, 1992, 

were compared (Table I). Although the female could generally be identified with 

radio tracking, it was often difficult to distinguish sex during visual monitoring. When 

the female was positively identified during visual monitoring, only observations of the 

female were used in the comparison. However, when the female could not be 

positively identified, observations of either eagle of the Canyon pair were used.

Two observers identified 28 perches visually for a Canyon adult bald eagle
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(Figure 5). A total of 21 perches were identified by I observer using radio telemetry 

(Figure 6). Although visual monitoring revealed a larger home range size, there were 

no significant differences (x2 > 0.7, df = I, P > 0.2) when number of perches 

identified, home range size and actual hours of eagle in view were compared to 

monitoring time between visual monitoring and radio tracking.

Table 7. Monitoring time and home range size determined by radio tracking and
visual monitoring of a bald eagle from the Canyon pair, 20 June to 29 July,
1992.

Monitoring Inclusive Monitoring Actual Hrs Home Range
Method Dates Time (hrs) Eagle in View Size (km2)

Telemetry 06/22-07/29 61.8 53.5 1.3
Visual 06/21-07/29 61.1 49.0 1.4

Moonlight

Movements of the Moonlight bald eagle pair were visually monitored during 

late nesting, post-fledging and fall seasons in 1990 and mostly during late nesting 

season in 1991. Eagles were monitored during the early nesting, late nesting and post- 

fledging seasons in 1992. Observations were impeded by vegetative screening, 

topography, and excessive monitoring distance; therefore, monitoring efforts were 

biased towards the nest area. Fifty-six individual perches were identified. Perch areas 

included Trapper Creek, Watkins Creek, the north shore of Hebgen Lake, north of 

Highway 287 and between the highway and lake (Figure 7).
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Figure 5. Home range and perch areas o f an adult bald eagle associated with the
Canyon breeding area on Earthquake Lake, Montana, 20 June to 29 July
1992, as determined visually.
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Figure 6. Home range and perch areas o f the female adult bald eagle associated with
the Canyon breeding area on Earthquake I^ake, Montana, 20 June to 29
July, 1992, as determined using radio telemetry.
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Figure 7. Home range and perch areas of adult bald eagles associated with the
Moonlight breeding area on Hebgen Lake, Montana, 1992, as determined 
visually.
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Road construction occurred along a portion of the highway during the summer of 

1992. Adult bald eagles were observed using adjacent perches, before and after days 

that road construction occurred, but not during. Although actual hours of eagle in 

view were least for this pair, home range was the largest.

Home Range Size in Relation to Monitoring Effort

Cumulative home range size varied with monitoring time and breeding area 

(Table 6). Comparisons of cumulative home range size to monitoring time among 

breeding areas indicate the Moonlight pair had a significantly greater home range size 

then the Quake Lake (x2 = 3.9, df = I, P = 0.05) and Canyon (x2 = 4.3, df = I, P = 

0.04) pairs.

Total hours of monitoring time varied among observation periods and among 

bald eagle areas. There were no significant differences (x2 > 1.6, df = 3, P > 0.07) 

within breeding areas when monitoring times were compared to home range sizes 

calculated during different observation periods (x2 > 2, df = 3, P > 0.2) or among 

home range sizes of individual breeding areas within each observation period (x2 > 

0.4, df = 2, P > 0.2) (Table 8).

There were significant differences (x2 = 59.8, df = 3, P < 0.01) in cumulative 

home range sizes compared to actual hours of eagle in view among nesting pairs 

(Figure 8). Fifty percent of the Moonlight bald eagle pair's home range (1992) was 

identified within 55 hours. The Quake Lake pair was monitored for 94 hours in 1990
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and 71 hours in 1991 while the Canyon pair (1992) was observed for 279 hours to 

identify approximately 50% of home range size. Log linear regression (Figure 9) 

showed 50% of home range was identified at 74 hours of eagle in view. Table 9 

indicates an estimated 203 hours of eagle in view was required to identify 75% of 

home range size; nearly a 3-fold increase in effort was required to determine only 25% 

more of the home range.

Table 8. Monitoring time (MT) (hrs) and home range (HR) size (km2) of breeding 
bald eagle areas for observation periods from 1990-1992 for Hebgen and 
Earthquake Lakes.

Observation Period (hrs):

Breeding 0500-1000 . 1000-1400 1400-1800 1800-2200
Area MT HR MT HR MT HR MT HR

Quake 151.2 7.6 227.4 5.6 198.4 5.2 94.4 3.6
Canyon1 133.1 6.1 185.2 1.9 144.6 3.4 86.4 3.6
Moonlight 108.3 7.1 135.7 5.9 139.3 5.3 73.9 6.5

1Visual monitoring only

Table 9. Log linear regression analysis (R2 = 0.68, P < 0.001) of hours of .
eagle(s) in view required to identify specific proportions of cumulative home 
range size for 3 breeding bald eagle areas on Hebgen and Earthquake 
Lakes, 1990-1992.

Percent Home Range Size 

50% 75% 90%

Hours of Eagle(s) in View 74 203 372
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Figure 8. Cumulative hours of observation with eagle(s) in view and resultant
cumulative home range size for 3 breeding bald eagle areas on Hebgen and 
Earthquake Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992.

Y = (-0.56793+0.24803)(LOG (X))

FT = 0.68, P < 0.001

Hours ot Eagle(s) in View

Figure 9. Log linear regression of hours of eagle(s) in view and cumulative bald eagle 
home range size and proportion of home range detected for 3 breeding bald 
eagle areas on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992.
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Perch to Nest Relationship

Distances of perches to active nests by 100-m classes are displayed in Figure 

10. Fifty percent (N=53) of perches detected were within 400 m of the nest for the 

Quake Lake pair, within 500 m for the Canyon pair (N=72) and within 700 m of the 

nest for the Moonlight pair (N-55). Ninety percent of all identified perches were 

within 1600 m of the nest for the Canyon pair, 2900 m for the Moonlight pair and 

6000 m for the Quake Lake pair. Quake Lake was the only pair known to have used 

perches farther than 5 km from the nest.

Cumulative number of all bald eagle perches detected by distance class from 

the nest were graphed and the curve fitted by logit regression (Figure 11). Perch to 

nest distances for individual eagle pairs, calculated by logit regression at the 50% 

level, varied from 567.4 m to 1037.8 m (Table 10). High R2 values resulted from all 

analyses suggesting analysis adequately predicted actual occurrence.

Table 10. Actual and predicted (logit regression) proximity of bald eagle perches
(100-m distance class) from active bald eagle nests for the 50 cumulative 
percent level (P < 0.01).

Distance (m)

Breeding Area Actual Predicted R2

Quake Lake 400 575.1 0.9
Canyon 500 . 567.4 1.0
Moonlight 700 1037.8 1.0
All Nests 400 715.3 0.8
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Figure 10. Distances of cumulative number of bald eagle perches from active nests 
associated with all bald eagle breeding areas on Hebgen and Earthquake 
Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992.
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Figure 11. Logit regression (y = exp [g(x)] / {1 + exp [g(x)]} where g(x) = -1.2876 + 
0.18002x) of pooled data for cumulative number of perches by distance 
class for all adult bald eagles associated with breeding areas on Hebgen 
and Earthquake Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992.
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Foraging

Foraging Time

Figure 12 illustrates the temporal distribution of 122 foraging attempts 

observed for 3 breeding bald eagle pairs by hour block from 1990-1992. A bimodal 

foraging pattern is evident with greatest foraging activity between 0700-0800 hours 

and again between 1800-2100 hours for the Quake Lake pair (Figure 13), and between 

0600-0700 hours and 1900-2100 hours for the Moonlight pair (Figure 14). Foraging 

attempts were most frequent for the Canyon pair from 1800-2000 hours (Figure 15).

5  6  7  8  9  1 0  11 1 2  1 3  14  I S  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  21
TIME OF DAYXI OO

Figure 12. Foraging attempts per hour period for 3 breeding bald eagle areas
on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992. Foraging Index 
= (Fh / M h) x 60 where F h = total number of foraging attempts within 
an hour block and M h = minutes of monitoring effort within an hour 
block.
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Foraging attempts per hour period for the Quake Lake breeding bald 
eagle area on Earthquake Lake, Montana, 1990-1991. Foraging Index 
= (Fh / M h) x 60 where F h = total number of foraging attempts within 
an hour block and M h = minutes of monitoring effort within an hour 
block.

8  9 1 0 1 1  1 2 1 3  1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9  2 0  21
TIME OF DAY(MSTXIOO)

Figure 14. Foraging attempts per hour period for the Moonlight breeding bald 
eagle area on Hebgen Lake, Montana, 1990-1992. Foraging Index 
= (Fh / M „) x 60 where F h = total number of foraging attempts within 
an hour block and M h = minutes of monitoring effort within an hour 
block.
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Figure 15. Foraging attempts per hour period for the Canyon breeding bald
eagle area on Earthquake Lake, Montana, 1990-1992. Foraging Index 
= (Fh / M „) x 60 where F h = total number of foraging attempts within 
an hour block and M h = minutes of monitoring effort within an hour 
block.

Foraging Success

Indices of foraging success per hour for breeding bald eagle pairs are displayed 

in Figures 12-15. Of 122 foraging attempts, overall success averaged 70% (Table 11). 

Percent foraging success per hour block for all bald eagle pairs remained relatively 

constant (Figure 12). There were no significant differences in frequency of successful 

and unsuccessful foraging attempts among bald eagle pairs. However, the Canyon pair 

showed the lowest percent of foraging success (55%) and displayed a decrease in 

foraging success during the late evening (1800-1900 hours) when foraging attempts 

were highest (Appendix, Table 15). Although there was no significant difference in 

success rates of foraging attempts before or after 1300 hours among bald eagle pairs, 

61% of all foraging attempts occurred after 1300 hours.
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Table 11. Foraging attempts of known outcome by breeding bald eagle pairs on 
Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding Area N Successful Unsuccessful % Success

Quake Lake 48 39 9 81
Canyon 44 24 20 55
Moonlight 30 23 7 ■ 77
Total 122 86 36 70

Recreation Activity

Temporal Use of Recreation Activities

Index of recreation activities per hour observation for 1992 are displayed in 

Figure 16 for the Canyon nest. Anglers were the dominant recreation type and activity 

increased from sunrise (0700 hours) to noon, remained relatively constant after noon, 

then peaked from 2000-2100 hours. Watercraft activity was greatest from 0900-1000 

and 1100-1200 hours and float-tubes were most prevalent at 1600-1700 hours and 

2100-2200 hours.

Index of watercraft activities increased from sunrise (0700 hours) to noon, 

decreased from noon to 1400 hours and thereafter remained relatively constant in the 

Moonlight breeding area (Figure 17). Peak of watercraft activities was from 1100- 

1200 hours. The majority of watercraft activities were moving, although stationary 

watercraft did concentrate on the lake. Although "other activities occurred at the 

Moonlight nest, only watercraft could be monitored accurately.
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Figure 16. Recreation activity per hour period in the Canyon bald eagle breeding
area on Earthquake Lake. Montana. 1992. Recreation Index = (R H / P h) 
x 6 where R h = number of recreation activities within an hour block,
P h = number of 10-minute periods that observations were made within an 
hour block, and 6 = number of 10-minute observation periods within 
an hour block.
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Figure 17. Recreation activity (watercraft only) per hour period in the Moonlight bald 
eagle breeding area on Hebgen Lake, Montana, 1992. Recreation Index = 
(R h / P „) x 6 where R h = number of recreation activities within an 
hour block, P h = number of 10-minute periods that observations were 
made within an hour block, and 6 = number of 10-minute observation 
periods within an hour block.
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Relationship of Bald Eagle Locations with Coincident Recreation Activities

Analysis of confidence intervals of known perch distances to shore resulted in 

all non-use points being located within a maximum distance of 200-m from the water 

for the Moonlight breeding area and a maximum distance of 350-m for the Canyon 

breeding area. Distances of 120 random use and non-use points (30 per observation 

period) to coincident watercraft activities were compared within the Moonlight 

breeding area. Within the Canyon breeding area, distances of 120 use and non-use 

points were compared to coincident watercraft and angler locations. Because 

Earthquake Lake was not heavily used by anglers in float-tubes, only HO distances of 

use and non-use points from coincident float-tube locations were compared.

Use points for the Canyon bald eagle pair were significantly farther (P < 0.01) 

from angler activities than non-use points among all observation periods (Table 12). 

Use points were also significantly farther (P < 0.05) than non-use points from 

watercraft activities between 1400-1800 hours and from float-tubes between 1000- 

1800. However, use points were significantly (P < 0.03) closer than non-use points to 

watercraft activities between 0500-1000 hours.

Use points within the Canyon breeding area were significantly farther from 

anglers (P < 0.01) and float-tubes (P < 0.01) than non-use points but did not differ 

significantly from watercraft when considering all monitoring hours. Analysis of all 

recreation activities (anglers, watercraft and float-tubes) for all hours showed that use 

points were significantly farther from recreation activities than non-use points (P < 

0.01).
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Table 12. Distances of use points compared to non-use points from coincident 
recreation activities by observation period for 2 breeding bald eagle ■ 
areas, 1992. (-) indicates use points were significantly (P < 0.05) farther 
from recreation activities than non-use points, (+) indicates use points were 
significantly closer to recreation activities than non-use points and (N) 
indicates no significant difference in distances of points from recreation 
activities.

Breeding
Area

Recreation
Type

Observation Period (hrs)

0500-1000 1000-1400 1400-1800 1800-2200

Canyon Anglers - - -

Watercraft + N N
Float-tubes N - N

Moonlight Watercraft N N + N

Within the Moonlight breeding area, use points were significantly (P < 0.03) 

closer than non-use points to watercraft activities only from 1400-1800. Distances of 

use points were significantly less than non-use points (P < 0.01) from watercraft 

activities for all monitoring hours.

Relationship of Foraging Attempts to Coincident Recreation Activities

The Moonlight bald eagle pair displayed a bimodal foraging pattern (N =  13) 

with greatest activity between 0600-0700 and 2000-2100 hours (Figure 18) in 1992. 

Foraging success averaged 78.8% (Appendix, Table 14). Watercraft activity levels 

were highest between 1100-1200 hours which coincided with a decrease in foraging

success.
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Figure 18. Comparison of recreation activities and foraging attempts per hour period 
in the Moonlight breeding bald eagle area on Hebgen Lake, Montana, 
1992. Recreation activities and foraging attempts were standardized on a 
hourly basis (refer to Figures 15 and 17).

Canyon foraging attempts (N = 14) during 1992 were greatest between 0600- 

0700 and 1400-1500 hours (Figure 19). Foraging success remained relatively constant 

and averaged 72% (Appendix, Table 16). Recreation activity (watercraft, anglers and 

float-tubes) peaked between 1100-1200 hours with a distinct increase in angler activity 

from 2000-2100 hours. Foraging activity was highest from 0600-0700 hours when 

recreation activity was lowest.
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Figure 19. Comparison of recreation activities and foraging attempts per hour period 
in the Canyon breeding bald eagle area on Earthquake Lake, Montana, 
1992. Recreation activities and foraging attempts were standardized on a 
hourly basis (refer to Figures 15 and 17).

Angler activity associated with the Canyon bald eagle breeding area was 

concentrated along the Madison River and the mouth of Beaver Creek (Figure I). 

Table 13 shows distance of nearest coincident recreation activity to 11 preforaging 

perches used by bald eagles of the Canyon pair. Preforaging perches were generally 

located along the lake or in snags in the lake, although I of the preforaging perches 

was along the Madison River. Eagles were observed perched along the river less than 

2% of total time perched. Angler activities were consistently (N = 11) farther than 

900 m from bald eagle preforaging perches. Thirty-six percent of the Canyon bald 

eagle pairs foraging attempts occurred when recreation activities were not present 

within 1000 km of the preforaging perch.
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Table 13. Distance (m) of nearest recreation activity from preforaging perches and 
outcome of foraging attempts for the Canyon bald eagle breeding area. 
Earthquake Lake, 1992.

Preforaging Perch 
Location 
(Lake or River)

Location of and 
Type of Activity 
(Lake or River)

Distance of 
Nearest Activity 
(m)

Forage Attempt 
Successful (S) or 
Unsuccessful (U)

Lake River: Angler > 1000 S
Lake No Activities S
Lake No Activities S
Lake River: Angler 950 S
Lake No Activities S
Lake Lake: Watercraft 650 S

River: Angler > 1000
River River: Angler > 1000 S
Lake No Activities U
Lake River: Angler 950 S ■
Lake Lake: Float-tube > 1000 .. S
Lake Lake: Float-tube

River: Angler
> 1000 
>1000

U

Watercraft activities were farther than 400 m from bald eagle preforaging 

perches (Table 14). Preforaging perches included the nest, were in the nest area or 

were located at the mouth of Watkins Creek (Figure 7). Forty percent of foraging 

attempts observed occurred when watercraft activities were not present.
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Table 14. Distance (m) of nearest watercraft activity from coincident preforaging 
perches and outcome of foraging attempts for the Moonlight bald eagle 
breeding area, Hebgen Lake, 1992.

Preforaging Perch 
Location

Distance of 
Watercraft Activity (m)

Forage Attempt Successful (S) 
or Unsuccessfiil (U)

Watkins Creek No Activity S
Nest 700 S
Nest Area No Activity S
Nest Area 550 S
Nest Area 450 U

Z
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DISCUSSION

Productivify in Relation to Recreation Activities

Reproduction of bald eagles nesting on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes appeared 

sufficient to support an increasing population. Production of bald eagles on the Snake 

Unit, Wyoming, with 1.1 young produced per occupied breeding area (1978-1990), 

was considered adequate to maintain an increasing population (Harmata and Oakleaf 

1992). Productivity of 3 bald eagle nests on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes was 

higher than nests surveyed in the Snake Unit and the state of Montana (1978-1990) 

(Flath et al. 1991). While not all segments of the GYE bald eagle populations 

produced well, Swenson et al. (1986) found that reproductive output in the 

Continental Unit was high and relatively stable. Breeding pairs in my study area 

comprised only 23% of bald eagle nests identified in the Continental Unit of Montana 

but produced 37% of young. Mean brood size for my study area also exceeded the 

mean for Montana (Flath et al. 1991) and the GYE (Swenson et al. 1986). Flath et 

al. (1991) felt that these highly productive populations of bald eagles in Montana 

were indicative of an expanding population.

Bald eagles are most sensitive to human activities during nest construction, 

egg laying, and incubation (Mathisen 1968). Excessive human activity can reduce 

occupancy, activity, success and/or productivity of nests (Newton 1979, Stalmaster
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1987, Anthony and Isaacs 1989). During early nesting, ice cover on Hebgen and 

Earthquake Lakes restricted the number of winter recreation activities within bald 

eagle breeding areas during sensitive periods. However, snowmobile use on the 

Hebgen Lake Ranger District increases annually (USES files). Between December and 

March, 1992-1993, approximately 80,000 snowmobiles traveled designated trails 

radiating out of West Yellowstone. An estimated 40% of snowmobile use was 

concentrated on the Madison Arm and Horse Butte trails (Figure I) (USFS files). 

Snowmobile trails and cross-country ski trails were generally located 400-1000 m from 

nest areas. However, Moonlight, Canyon and Quake Lake bald eagle nests were 

within 50-400 m of summer recreation areas.

Adthough effects of winter activities on bald eagles were not evaluated, it

appears that levels of winter recreation activities at time of study were within tolerance
i.
limits of the 3 breeding bald eagle pairs on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes. Eagles 

completed nest building and incubation activities, and production of bald eagles was 

high during most years. Other breeding bald eagle pairs on Hebgen Lake that were 

not included in this study were exposed to more winter recreation activities. The Horse 

Butte bald eagle nest was located within 400 m of a heavily used designated 

snowmobile trail. Productivity of this pair has been erratic with 0.69 young produced 

per occupied year from 1976-1992 (USFS files). While effects on the productivity of 

bald eagle pairs are not known, trends indicate that unless eagles adapt, winter 

recreation activities may reach threshold levels that could negatively affect occupancy 

and productivity of bald eagles.
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Recreation activity levels varied with nesting stages. Watercraft, angler and 

float-tube activities were low during early nesting when ice was present on lakes and 

increased during late nesting and post-fledging seasons as access to open water 

increased. Human activities occurring around the nest may have a lesser impact to 

bald eagle productivity once eaglets have hatched (Mathisen 1968). Although 

productivity can be negatively affected by human activities (Anthony and Isaacs 1989), 

present recreation activity levels apparently are not affecting overall productivity of 

bald eagles in the study area.

Bald eagle population trends in my study area indicate a productive 

population. However, unmanaged human encroachment and urban development may 

eventually negatively affect productivity of the population. Excessive human activity 

associated with housing and recreational developments contributed to the abandonment 

of at least 3 breeding areas in the GYE (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Bald eagle 

productivity may be reduced as recreation activity levels continue to increase. Human 

activities may modify daily activity patterns of bald eagles (Harmata and Oakleaf 

1992), interfere with foraging attempts (McGarigal et al. 1991) and cause nest 

desertion and nesting failures (Anthony and Isaacs 1989).

Home Range Size in Relation to Monitoring Effort

Harmata and Oakleaf (1992) found that the most significant variable 

contributing to home range polygon size was overall monitoring time of eagle(s) in
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view. A minimum of 74 hours of eagle(s) in view was required to identify 50% of the 

home range of nesting bald eagles on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes. Qn Besnard 

Lake, an estimated 100 consecutive 15-minute interval telemetry locations 

(approximately 25 hours) determined 50% of the range of a breeding pair of eagles
S

(Gerrard et al. 1992). On the Snake River, Wyoming, 397 hours were required to 

identify 50% of annual home range (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Home ranges in the 

Snake Unit of the GYE were determined using radio telemetry in conjunction with 

visual monitoring. Relatively large differences in monitoring effort required to 

identify 50% of home range size in the Snake Unit, Wyoming, was a result of efforts 

to determine annual home ranges while Besnard Lake and my study determined only 

home ranges during the breeding season. Observability may have also influenced the 

amount of monitoring effort required to identify home range. Hunt et al. (1992) 

noted that foraging eagles were easier to view over long distances on reservoirs in 

Arizona than in more enclosed riverine environments. The northern periphery of 

Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes was bordered by a major highway that allowed 

visibility of bald eagle perch areas. Visibility along the Snake River, Wyoming, was 

limited by access, and observations were greatly impeded by vegetative screening, 

topography and excessive monitoring distance, therefore requiring more time to 

identify perch areas (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992).

Decreasingly smaller amounts of home range were identified with 

disproportionately larger amounts of monitoring time after the 50% level. Nearly a 5- 

fold increase in monitoring effort was required to identify only an additional 40% of
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home range size on my study area. Qn Besnard Lake, a 4 fold increase in tracking 

effort was required to determine an additional 43% of the range of a pair of breeding 

bald eagles (Gerrard et al. 1992). Continued monitoring effort may be inefficient 

above the 50% level. Harmata and Oakleaf (1992) showed that 50% of the home 

range may be considered representative because bald eagle use was concentrated there.

Sizes of home range polygons for visually monitored adult breeding bald eagles 

in my study area increased with increase in time, days and seasons monitored. Bald 

eagles were in view approximately 60% of potential hours of eagles in view and 

nearly 40% of this time was spent at the nest. _ Although monitoring efforts focused on 

the nest area, identification of bald eagle locations away from the nest (including flight 

paths, forage locations and perch areas) were essential in determining home range size.

Observations of bald eagle activities during all nesting seasons were important 

in determining home range size. Quake Lake bald eagles commonly were observed 

foraging on spawning rainbow trout along the Madison River during early nesting yet 

focused foraging attempts on Earthquake Lake during the late nesting season. Early 

nesting and post-fledging perch areas increased the size of the Quake Lake bald eagles 

home range. Greater monitoring time for the Quake Lake pair would probably have 

increased the number of perches within the home range polygon without adding to its 

size. Area size may have increased with identification of flight paths although 

additional lake or river area would not have been added to the home range polygon.

Observations identified few perch areas used during the spring for Canyon and 

Moonlight breeding bald eagle pairs. Additional monitoring time, especially during

V



early nesting and post-fledging seasons, may have identified other important perch 

areas, additional lake or river area and increased the estimated home range size for the 

Canyon and Moonlight pairs.

Monitoring effort required to identify 50% of home range size possibly could 

have been reduced. Vegetative screening, topography and excessive monitoring 

distance impeded observations from ground locations. Therefore, if I observer 

observed from a boat while the other observed from ground locations more home 

range may have been identified in less time. Observations of bald eagle activities 

distributed evenly over daylight hours were also important in determining home range 

size. There were no significant differences in home range sizes between observation 

periods among bald eagle breeding areas. Although bald eagles generally foraged 

more during mornings and evenings, important perch areas were identified throughout 

the day.

50

Comparison of Monitoring Methods Used to Identify Home Range Size

Visual monitoring was as effective in identifying home range size as radio 

tracking during late nesting season. Monitoring time and actual hours of eagle in view 

were similar for radio tracking and visual monitoring. Observations were conducted 

during June and July when bald eagle adults focused activities at the nest site to 

provide for young. Gerrard et al. (1992) showed that I adult eagle remained within 

200 m of the nest during the late nesting and post-fledging seasons on Besnard Lake,
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Saskatchewan. Home range sizes identified by radio tracking and visual monitoring

was similar because bald eagles concentrated activities at the nest areas during this
\

season.

Visual monitoring (2 observers) of the Canyon adult bald eagle identified a 

larger home range and more perches (although not significantly different) than radio 

tracking monitoring efforts (I observer). Visual monitoring included both members of 

the Canyon bald eagle pair, and 2 observers were more effective at locating eagles 

than I visual observer. Although radio tracking included only the female of the 

Canyon pair, the male also was included during visual monitoring.

Variability in male and female use patterns may have increased home range 

size identified during visual monitoring. Movements and activities of male and female 

bald eagles were distributed differently throughout the day (Stalmaster 1987, Gerrard 

et al. 1992, Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Ihe  female was generally less active in the 

morning (between 0400-1100 hours) and spent more time within 200 m of the nest 

while.the male spent significantly more time flying and less time within 200 m of the 

nest (Gerrard et al. 1992). Harmata and Oakleaf (1992) also found that females had a 

stronger affinity to the nest site, especially during the breeding season. Stalmaster 

(1987) observed that males were responsible for most of the prey deliveries to the nest 

during the breeding season and ranged farther more often than females.

Telemetry studies in Arizona (Hunt et al. 1992) found that nesting adult bald 

eagles travelled far to forage and that routes to and from foraging areas were not 

always direct. Perches in my study area may have gone undetected because observers
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frequently lost sight of bald eagles in flight. Only a few perches used during early 

nesting were identified for the Canyon and Moonlight bald eagle nesting pairs. I 

suspect that bald eagles used many more perches than identified during the study.

Bald eagles undoubtedly were perching and foraging in areas not included in 

cumulative home ranges. Therefore, radio tracking may be more effectively used 

during the spring or fall to identify important habitat away from the nest area and in 

areas where observations are impeded by vegetative screening, topography and 

excessive monitoring distance.

Relationship of the Distance of Perches to the Nest

Fifty percent of perches, were less than I km from nests on Hebgen and 

Earthquake Lakes. For the Snake Unit in Wyoming, bald eagle perches were within 2 

km of nests over 50% of the time (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Perches of bald 

eagles on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes were closer to nests than those in the Snake 

Unit, Wyoming. Variability in perch to nest distances among lake and river systems 

may be a factor of quality and proximity of foraging habitat to the nest area (Harmata 

and Oakleaf 1992).

Logit regression of bald eagle perch to nest distances on lake systems within 

my study area displayed similar trends to river and lake/river systems of the Snake 

Unit, Wyoming and supports the concept that bald eagles select nest sites in close
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proximity to quality habitat which is reflected in productivity of nesting pairs and 

smaller home range size.

Harmata and OaMeaf (1992) showed that more productive eagles, especially 

females, tended to perch closer to the nest area more often than less productive eagles 

during the breeding season. Locations of nests appeared to be selected to provide 

maximum foraging opportunity at minimum distance from the nest. Where food is 

abundant, adults may not need to range far, but if limited, long-distance travel may be 

extensive (Hunt et al. 1992). Eagles that expend more energy ranging farther from 

the nest area may have less to invest in breeding and subsequently produce fewer 

young (Harmata and OaMeaf 1992). The Quake Lake bald eagle pair showed the 

highest productivity and largest brood size which may be a reflection of the high food 

availability of Earthquake Lake. Of the nests observed, this nest was located closest 

to foraging habitat which was reflected in close perch to nest distances at the 50% 

level. The Canyon, nest was farthest from the lake and was least productive.

Home range size and densities of nesting bald eagles were often a reflection of 

habitat richness (Newton 1979, Dzus and Gerrard 1993) and a factor that may affect 

home range size of bald eagles is food availability (Gerrard et al. 1992). Dzus and 

Gerrard (1993) compared nesting habitat quality with food abundance and determined 

that the latter was the most important factor contributing to differences in density of 

bald eagles nesting on 2 lake systems in northern Saskatchewan. Mean minimum 

annual home range polygon size was greater for radio-tagged bald eagles on the Snake 

River, Wyoming (47. 5 km2) than for visually monitored breeding bald eagles on
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Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes (9.1 km2). Home range sizes of 7-15 km2 for lake 

breeding bald eagles in northern Saskatchewan (Gerrard et al. 1980, Gerrard et al. 

1992) were comparable to those in my study area suggesting that nests were situated 

in close proximity to quality foraging areas (reflected in short perch to nest distances 

and smaller home range sizes).

Spatial-Temporal Distribution of Foraging Attempts and 
Perch Locations in Relation to Recreation Activities

Bald eagles of the Moonlight pair displayed temporal separation from 

recreation activities by foraging primarily during early morning and late evening when 

watercraft activity levels were lowest. Although a bimodal foraging pattern is 

consistent with typical avian foraging patterns, Harmata and Oakleaf (1992) also found 

that bald eagles appeared to compensate for excessive human activity by foraging in 

early morning and late evening. McGangal et al. (1991) indicated that bald eagle 

.pairs subject to relatively high levels of watercraft activity concentrated foraging in the 

early morning more so than pairs subject to relatively low watercraft activity levels.

Mnnnlight pair did not display spatial separation from watercraft activities and 

were especially tolerant of activities during late afternoon. However, foraging success 

decreased as watercraft activities increased. Watercraft activities have the potential to 

affect eagle use of foraging areas and reduce the number of foraging attempts and 

probably overall foraging efficiency (McGangal et al. 1991). Although only 5 

foraging attempts were observed, eagles were not observed to forage if watercraft
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activities were within 400 m of preforaging perches. A similar response was noted by 

McGarigal et al. (1991) who determined that the number of foraging attempts within 

400 m of stationary watercraft activities were greatly reduced.

Bald eagle foraging attempts observed during this study were generally 

associated with inlet bays, shallow shorelines and spawning tributaries which was 

consistent with the findings of other studies (McGangal et al. 1991, McClelland 

1992). Foraging areas were generally associated with shallow-water where fish tend to 

be more concentrated, visible and accessible to eagles (Caton et al. 1992). McGangal 

et al. (1991) found that watercraft activity was generally associated with deep-water 

areas and, although eagles and humans spatially partitioned habitat, it was unclear if 

human activities displaced eagles to shallow-water foraging areas or whether eagles 

actually preferred these areas and spatial partitioning of habitat was coincidental. I 

suspect that the Moonlight bald eagles concentrated foraging attempts to preferred 

shallow-water areas but were sometimes displaced from these areas by watercraft 

activities in close proximity to preforaging perches.

Although data showed that bald eagles of the Moonlight pair were tolerant of 

watercraft activities, I suspect that Moonlight bald eagles may have avoided watercraft 

activities by perching away from human activity centers. Observations were biased 

towards the nest area and perches positioned away from the shore may have been 

undetected. Eagles on or near the nest tolerated approaching humans more than eagles 

away from their nest (McGarigal et al. 1991). Although bald eagles used a variety of 

. perch trees and will often occupy "loafing" or "sentry" perches positioned away from



human activity centers (Stalmaster 1987), eagles of the Moonlight pair were difficult 

to locate unless perched in the nest area, immediately along shore or in prominent 

perch areas (e.g., hills, meadows, rock outcrops).

The Canyon pair did not displayed temporal separation from recreation 

activities. Most foraging attempts occurred during late afternoon (1400-2100 hours) 

when recreation levels were high. Although Kmght et al. (1991) found that wintering 

bald eagles shifted foraging times from early morning to late afternoon to avoid 

anglers, I suspect that the Canyon bald eagles were spatially separated from recreation 

activities by concentrating foraging attempts on the lake and avoided the river.

Movements and perch selection of the Canyon breeding bald eagle pair 

indicated spatial separation from anglers. Bald eagles in Wyoming selected perch 

areas for proximity to the nest and food resources but modified movements to avoid 

human activity when possible (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). While angler activity was 

concentrated along the Madison River and Beaver Creek (Figure I), bald eagle activity 

was focused along Earthquake Lake. Eagles did not attempt to forage if anglers were 

within 900 m of preforaging perches. Although few events are more disturbing to 

bald eagles than pedestrians (Buehler et al. 1991, Harmata and Oakleaf 1992), it is 

unclear whether angler activities displaced eagles to areas along the lake or whether 

eagles actually preferred these areas.

The Canyon pair were spatially separated from float-tube activities during late 

morning (1000-1400 hours) and from float-tube and watercraft activities during late 

afternoon (1400-1800 hours). On Earthquake Lake, protruding snags and snags below

56
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the waters surface caused watercraft to travel slowly (except in the channel). Like 

pedestrian anglers, anglers in float-tubes and in watercraft were often stationary or 

traveled slowly. McGarigal et al. (1991) found that stationary boating activities 

affected bald eagle activities because they remained in the breeding area longer than 

did moving boating activities. Although the Canyon pair successfully completed 

foraging attempts between 1400-1800 hours, only I foraging event occurred with 

watercraft activities present. This preforaging perch was located 650 m from the 

nearest activity. I suspect that bald eagles were spatially separated from watercraft 

and float-tube activities during mid-day because they were frequently slow moving or 

stationary.

Bald eagles of the Canyon pair showed tolerance for watercraft activities 

during early morning. However, eagles did not attempt to forage if watercraft were 

within 650 m of preforaging perches. Bald eagles may become habituated to human 

activities when activity is common (Knight et al. 1984, Buehler et al. 1991). If 

recreation levels occur at relatively predictable times, at constant frequencies or 

intensities and within clearly identifiable spatial limits, activities may be tolerated 

(Stalmaster and Newman 1978, Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Although eagles may 

tolerate the approach of humans, they will seldom select a perch within 100 m of 

ongoing human activity (Harmata and Oakleaf 1992) and will spatially and/or 

temporally avoid recreation activities when possible.
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CONCLUSIONS

Population trends, nesting densities and productivity rates indicate that bald 

eagle populations are expanding on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes. Although 

recreation activities are not currently affecting overall productivity of breeding bald 

eagles, trends indicate these activities may reach threshold levels that eventually will 

affect occupancy and productivity.

Monitoring efforts were distributed throughout the day, and observers focused 

efforts on bald eagles away from the nest area. On lake systems that allowed view of 

bald eagle perch areas, a minimum of 74 hours (visual monitoring) of eagle(s) in view, 

distributed randomly over daylight hours, delineated 50% of a home range of breeding 

bald eagles. Visual monitoring by 2 observers adequately identified habitat used by 

bald eagles on lake systems during late nesting season when eagles concentrated 

activities around the nest site. However, results could be improved if observers 

employ watercraft as well as coincident observations from stationary ground locations. 

Radio tracking may be more effectively used during the spring or fall in order to 

identify important habitat away from the nest area.

Perches of bald eagles studied here were generally located within 400 m of the 

nest. Bald eagles appeared to select nest sites in close proximity to quality habitat 

which was reflected in minimum perch to nest distance, productivity and relatively 

small home range size. Location of bald eagle perches suggested that perches were



selected for proximity to the nest and food availability but modified to avoid human 

activity when possible, if not spatially then temporally. The Canyon bald eagles were 

spatially separated from angler activity during all observation hours and from 

stationary and slow moving watercraft and float-tube activities during mid-day. 

Foraging attempts did not occur within 900 m of angler activities and 650 m of 

watercraft activities. The Canyon pair did not display temporal separation from 

recreation activities. Bald eagles of the Moonlight pair displayed temporal separation 

from watercraft activity by foraging early in the morning and late in the evening.

They did not display spatial separation from watercraft activities. Eagles tolerated 

human recreation activities during summer, when human activities were common and 

less avoidable, and if activities occurred within definable, predictable, boundaries and
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intensities.
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Table 15. Frequency of foraging attempts per hour period for 3 breeding bald eagle
pairs on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, Montana, 1990-1992. (S) indicates 
successful and (U) indicates unsuccessful foraging attempts.

Hour Period

Quake

!

Canyon Moonlight

S U S U S U

0500-0600 I .0 0 0 0 0
0600-0700 I 2 0 I 4 0
0700-0800 4 I 2 0 I 2
0800-0900 3 I I 2 3 0
0900-1000 3 I I 0 0 0
1000-1100 2 • 0 2 0 0 I
1100-1200 0 I 2 0 0 I
1200-1300 I 0 2 I I 0
1300-1400 3 0 I 0 0 0
1400-1500 4 0 I 2 2 0
1500-1600 3 0 I 0 0 0
1600-1700 2 0 3 I I 0
1700-1800 I I 2 2 0 0
1800-1900 5 0 2 7 4 0
1900-2000 5 0 3 4 5 2
2000-2100 I 2 I 0 2 I
Total 39 9 24 20 23 7
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Table 16. Frequency of foraging attempts per hour period for Canyon bald eagle pair 
on Earthquake Lake and the Moonlight bald eagle pair on Hebgen Lake, 
Montana, 1992. (S) indicates successful and (U) indicates unsuccessful 
foraging attempts.

Hour Period

Canyon Moonlight

S U S U

0500-0600 0 0 0 0
0600-0700 I I 3 0
0700-0800 0 ' 0 I 0
0800-0900 0 0 0 0
0900-1000 I 0 0 0
1000-1100 0 0 0 I
1100-1200 I 0 0 I
1200-1300 I 0 I 0
1300-1400 0 0 0 0
1400-1500 0 2 I 0
1500-1600 I 0 0 0
1600-1700 I 0 I 0
1700-1800 I 0 0 0
1800-1900 I 0 0 0
1900-2000 2 0 „ 2 0
2000-2100 I 0 I . I
Total 11 3 10 3
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Nest Description
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Quake Lake

The Quake Lake breeding area was discovered in 1983 by the USFS. The nest 

was located at the east end of Earthquake Lake in the vicinity of Beaver Creek (Figure 

I). Both eagles exhibited adult characteristics. Occupancy and production was 

consistent except in 1985 and 1986 when the Quake Lake pair was present but did not 

produce eggs. The nest was destroyed by wind in 1986. In 1987, the pair relocated 

west to a snag in the middle of the lake. This nest was located less than 500 m south 

of a USFS boat ramp where the majority of watercraft depart.

Canyon

I observed the Canyon bald eagles in the breeding area during March, 1990. 

They produced young in 1990 and 1992. The nest was constructed at the apex of a 

large Douglas fir at the upper end of a canyon approximately 400 m south of 

Earthquake Lake. Although the Canyon nest lies less than 1.5 km from the Quake 

Lake nest, nest sites were visually isolated by topography. Highway 287 and Forest 

Road 989 parallel the portion of the Maidison River associated with this nesting area.

Moonlight

Eaglets were already hatched in 1990 when I first observed the Moonlight pair 

occupying a nest at the apex of a large Douglas fir northwest of Moonlight Bay. It is 

possible that this pair relocated from Trapper Creek, approximately 1.5 km northwest
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of Moonlight Bay. A local resident reported that an occupied bald eagle nest on 

Trapper Creek was damaged by winds in 1989 and the pair did not return the 

following year. However, this information could not be verified.

Most of the Hebgen Lake area included in the Moonlight home range was 

associated with human recreation activity. Although the majority of property along the 

shore of Hebgen Lake is administered by the USFS, summer homes and private boat 

ramps line the shore within 2 km of both sides of Moonlight Bay. A private housing 

development and a commercial marina were situated approximately 3 km north of the 

bay.

/
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APPENDIX C

Description of Foraging Attempts

)
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A total of 122 foraging attempts by breeding bald eagles were observed (Table 

17). Overall bald eagle foraging success rate (70%) was higher for the study area than 

for radio-tagged and nonradio-tagged eagles (63%) of the Snake Unit, Wyoming 

(Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Prey deliveries accounted for 28 foraging attempts. 

Kleptoparasitism or attempted kleptoparasitism accounted for 50% (N=IS) of 

Moonlight bald eagles foraging attempts. The Moonlight pair appropriated fish from a 

gull (Lams spp.), a great blue heron (Ardea herodias) and osprey (Pandion hdiaeetus). 

The Canyon and Quake Lake pairs were observed taking fish from a common raven 

(Corvus corccc), river otters (Lutra canadensis) and an osprey.

Table 17. Breeding area, year and number of foraging attempts made by 3 breeding 
bald eagles pairs on Hebgen and Earthquake Lakes, 1990-1992.

Breeding
Area

Year
Foraging Attempts1

S U PI PD Total

Quake 1990 29 6 I 17 53
1991 9 3 0 7 19

Canyon 1990 9 7 0 2 18
1992 12 13 3 I 29

Moonlight 1991 3 2 6 0 11
1992 5 5 9 I 20

i(S) indicated successful, (U) indicates unsuccessful, (PI) indicates piracy, (PD) 
indicates prey delivery to nest.

Kleptoparasitism was most commonly observed by the Moonlight bald eagle 

pair. This pair nested in a bay with at least 2 other occupied osprey nests and
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numerous osprey nests lined the shores of Hebgen Lake. Adult bald eagles often 

perched on the point of Moonlight Bay and appeared to wait for osprey to pass. 

Confrontations were often observed between osprey and eagles with the Moonlight 

pair acting as the initiators.

Less than 4% of the Quake Lake and Canyon pairs foraging attempts were 

attributed to kleptoparasitism. There were at least 3 occupied osprey nests around 

both the Quake Lake and Canyon nesting areas. Kleptoparasitism involving osprey 

was only observed once. Osprey generally initiated confrontations on these pairs. It 

was interesting to note that a Quake Lake and Canyon adult took fish from river otters 

along the lake shore on 2 different occasions. It appeared that otters placed fish on 

the shore for the eagles. Similar behavior was observed by Harmata and Oakleaf 

(1992) on the Snake River, Wyoming.

Interactions were often observed among feeding bald eagles, common ravens 

and Brewer's blackbirds (Euphagus cyanocephalus). Blackbirds were observed taking 

pieces of fish from an adult bald eagle feeding on the ice. One blackbird pulled on 

the eagles tail feathers while the other blackbird would snatch a piece of fish. 

Aggressive interactions were observed between ravens and eagles while scavenging 

fish or fish viscera left by anglers on the shore or ice and at the Canyon bait station.

Prey

Fish were the major prey utilized by all bald eagles in my study area. Of 114 

successful forage attempts and prey deliveries, 106 (93%) were fish, I was an



unidentified mammal, and 7 were unknown. This was consistent with bald eagles in 

the GYE and other portions of Montana (Swenson et al. 1986, McClelland 1992, 

Harmata and Oakleaf 1992). Fish species identified included rainbow trout, white fish 

and mountain sucker.

Eagles were often observed perched along sage brush slopes and in avalanche 

chutes within 20 m of the river and within 400 m of the lake, but forage attempts 

generally were not observed. It appeared that the Quake Lake pair delivered a snake, 

a small mammal (possibly a ground squirrel, SpermophUus spp.) and a bird (waterfowl 

or grouse, Bonasa spp?) to the nest on different occasions.

Waterfowl and carrion were not identified as prey items although I suspect they 

were. Unsuccessful predation on Canada geese (Branta canadensis) and common 

goldeneyes (Encephala clanguld) were observed. In April, 1992, a deer (Odocoilens 

spp.) carcass was present on the ice less than o .  5  km from the Moonlight nest. 

Although adult bald eagles were observed feeding on the carcass, I could not verify 

that they were the Moonlight pair.
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